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Presidentts Corner

A year ago, we were anticipating the arrival of fifteen new
residents at Cartmel. How could we help so many newcomers feel
they were one ofus? These newcomers are now our friends and
neighbors. They are part ofexpected daily life ofthe Cartmel
Community as dog owners, weeders or walkers. "They" are
becoming "We."

The Kendal-Crosslands concept for providing a secure
environment for older people was unusual in the early seventies
when the planning for our Communities began. "Our vision is a
community in which problems of aging are minimized." The Vision
Statement says, "One can grow old with enthusiasm and dignity
through participation in a community offering financial stability
and privacy at a reasonable cost in an attractive setting."

Participation in our Community is a continuing readjustment.
We no longer choose the color ofour house or plant whatever we
want. And though we may not always have things when we want
them, we no longer need to look for the hammer, or wait for a
contractor who never arrives. We meet new people whom, it seems,
we've known all our lile and say goodbye to others.

A year after our concern about the assimilation ofour new
neighbors, Cartmel continues much as before with its round of
activities. The transition for newcomers has occurred, and, as we
move from Cartmel, they become us, the welcomers, providing the
atmosphere of continuity and community.

Anne Curtin
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Bridge
Now that summer vacations are

over and winter is close upon us,
it's time to think of heading
south. Even so, Cartmel bridge
will prevail as usual - 1:30 every
Tuesday in the in the Lower
Audland Lounge. Please remem-
ber to call the host ofthe day in
advance if you wish to play.
Hosls -for the next weeks are:
Nov. 2 Mary Knoble
Nov. 9 Margy Holmquist
Nov. 16 Ferne Traynor
Nov- 23 Helen Hoffman

Wnners (l st/2n :
Sept. 7 Ross Ballew/ Denny

Schreyer
Sept.l4 Evan Clingman/

Denny Schreyer
Sept.21 OliveAlexander/

Nancy Camp
Sept.28 Mary KnoblelFerne

Traynor
Oct. 5 Peggy BallewlN{argy

Eolmquist
Oct. 12 Helen Ilollingsworth/

Esther Cidis
Helen Hoffman

Election Day
is Tuesday, Nov. 2

As if anyone who reads a news-
paper or has a TV set needs remind-
ingl Doesn't it seem as ilthis pre-
election period has already lasted
for years?

October
20 Bob Dorries
22 Tim Nicholson
23 Herman Feissner
24 Margy Holmquist
26 Demetri Cidis
28 Char Gosselink
29 Marianne Whitlock

November
4 Marry Torrans
5 Gail Hamilton
6 Denny Schreyer
12 David Melnicoff
16 Norman Kennedy
17 Jane Dorries
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In any event, we go to the
polls on Election Day in this
country and freely vote for the
candidates we prefer - unlike
some other places in the world.
We think we're very lucky and

also lucky to be living in a place

like Cartmel.
We're a group of people

from many different back-
grounds, educational and career
experiences, different religions -
and political parties as well. And
yet we are a true community of
friends and neighbors (as well as

excellent party-goers!).
So in the spirit of "Some of

my best friends are... " we'll
see you at our Crosslands polling
place on November 2!

The Editors

Macintosh Computer Lab
Monday, November 8, 2004

I :30 to 4:00 PM
in the new George Fox Room at

Crosslands
Macintosh users who have ques-

tions related lo the use oftheir
computers are urged to attend an

open "laboratory" session ofthe
Macintosh Users Group. Several
computers containing various
Mac operating systems and ap-
plications, including word proc-
essing, will be available. An ex-
perienced user will work with
you to resolve your current di-
lemma or to gain command of a
new unlamiliar procedure. We
will have internet access so

questions relating to internet
search engines and e-mail can
be addressed.
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neighbors can contribute to mak-
ing this diflicult transition a bit eas-

ier by staying in touch.
A number of other Cartmelians

who have been briefly hospitalized
recently have selected to have no
specifics shared via the Courier, but
all seem to be making good pro-
gress. Cartmel's Caring committee
has responded with cards and calls,
as have their neighbors and friends.

Kindly contact me and/or my
co-chairs Joyce Gebhard or Gerry
Montaigne in person to advise us
concerning any resident in need of
our services. Thank you.

Esther Cidis, Co-chair

Landscape Committee
Our previous month's report

went to press before the big story
broke: "Grubs Attack Ingleton
Circle Turf." As most of you
know, they (the grubs) did a good
job, leaving great swaths ofdead
grass. An application of grubicide
was made as soon as the problem
was recognized, but coming on
top ofthe bad luck with ditch res-
toration, it left Ingleton Circle
residents feeling pretty unhappy
and wanting to know, under-
standably, how Maintenance
planned to deal with the situation.

The details ofthis and a

number ofother landscape issues
were hashed out at the September
15s Landscape committee meet-
ing, and presented to the Execu-
tive Committee the following
week. One ofthe outcomes of
that session was the proposal
made by Phil DeBaun, to do a
joint Management,iResident in-

Caring Committee
On Friday, October 8 , one

of Crossland's Resident Care
nurses, Terry Feiler, responded
to our inquiry regarding sched-
uling for fall Flu Shots for resi-
dents. She reported that they ex-
pected flu shots would be avail-
able about the first week in No-
vember.

June Greiner, one of our
more recent newcomers, was
hospitalized the week of Sep-
tember 10. Home now and mak-
ing good progress, she sends

these words ofthanks, "I now
know what the farnily of Cart-
mel is all about - people so
warm and caring. Dick and I re-
ceived calls, notes, and meals
from generous and supportive
neighbors!"

Anna Jones is still in room
#356 at Firbank as ofthe 1Oth of
this month. Brief visits are gen-
erally welcome so long as the
door to the room is ajar and
there is no posted note to the
contrary. Probably best to call
ahead to the nursing station at
Firbank to be sure Anna's not
out for physical therapy or oth-
erwise unavailable.

When last we spoke on Oc-
tober 9, Sav Frieze reported
from his summer place in Con-
necticut that he anticipated re-
turning to Cartmel about Octo-
ber 20. As you will recall, Sav
lost his engaging, courageous
wile on August 7. Hopefully
Sav's many friends and

October 2004

spection tour ofthe entire campus for
the purpose of identifying the prob-
lems and outlining and scheduling
corrective action. The tour took
place on October 1"t, delayed two
days by urgent demands on the staff
resulting from the after effects ofthe
nine inches of rain which fell on Sep-

tember 29. Phil DeBaun, Tom
Kopach, Mnrk Swick, Patty Smith
and I walked the grounds, on the road
and behind residences, reviewing the
nature ofthe problem areas and

agreeing on the action to be taken.
Of primary importance, reseeding of
the grub-affected turfareas has al-
ready begun, and will be followed by
seeding of other areas of lawns and
road edges where necessary. Man-
agement also agreed to plan and

budget for changes to road edge de-

sign in an effort to reduce the need

for repetitive corrective action neces-

sitated by traffrc damage.
Stay tuned.

Dick Voldstad, Chair

MeadowAVoods
Work Party

Those few - those happy few -^

who enjoy cutting vines out ol
trees and clearing the wooded
trails are invited to gather at the

"Old Stone bench" for the next
assault scheduled for Friday, Oc-
tober 22,2004 - 1:30to 3:00 in
the aftemoon (if it doesn't rain).
Bring your own cutting tools, if
you have any. Some will be sup-

plied if you don't. Call Tim
Nicholson if more inlormation is
needed
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St. Patrick's Dav (Thursdav. March
17. 2005). Spring Luncheon
(Monday. Mav 23). and Welcome
Summer party (Tuesdav. June !1).
You'll be hearing more about these
parties- we'll keep you posted.

Gail Hamilton, Chair

Property Committee Report
The painting project for units I

through 34 has begun and is ex-
pected to be completed this fall.
The contractor has performed a pre-
paratory power wash ofthe units,
and is now restaining and painting.
Minor repairs such as renailing
loose boards will be performed by
the contractor \llhile any major re-
pairs such as replacement of loose
window sills will be performed by
the Maintenance Department.
Attached structures such as trellises
interfere with access for the paint-
ers; residents are requested to pro-
vide access by detaching them.

Recently radon concentrations
above the Environmental Protection
Agency's acceptable level were
found in several units. Bids for
remediation measures have been
received, and correction in affected
units will be carried out promptly.
The correction involves removing
the gases from beneath the base-
ment floor or slab. Using a system
of pipe and a constantly running fan
the gases will be vented outside the
structure so as not to accumulate
inside.

Surface water drainage im-
provements on Ingleton Circle are
under way so that repaving of the
street and driveways can be carried
out next year. A surface drain has
already been constructed in a unit
on Windermere Way.

Social Committee
Ignoring a threatening forecast

ofrain, the 2004 CRA Oktober-
fest was held on what turned out to
be a beautiful warm dry Saturday.
A total of73 attended the happy
event. Residents from Crosslands
and Coniston, and our musicians
and their spouses joined Cartmel
residents for an afternoon offun
and food. Music was provided by
the "Happy Rhinelanders German
Oompah Band" and they were a
spectacular success. Our band
contact \i/as Victor Eiggs of
Coniston. He, along with George
and Barbara Roewe, Howard
Smith and Charles Ford, volun-
teered their time and talenis ro give
our party a wonderfully German
touch. Thank you.

We served our traditional Ger-
man food. From the German Club
in Newark, Delaware we bought
our sausages - recommended by
Gus Teipelke. These were the
best ever! Our grill chefs included
Bob Deinish, Fritz Delduco and
Joe Williams. Of course we also
enjoyed the sauerkraut, rolls, cider,
doughnuts, beer, etc. What fun it
was to see everyone and catch up
on the news. We owe a particular
thank-you to Peggy Bnllew and
Nancy DeVoe for organizing and
running things.

Our next event will be the
Christmas Part], on Sunday.
December 5, While you're at it,
mark your calendars lor New
Year's Eve (Friday, December 3 I ),

October 2004

The 100,000 gallon backup
water tank and pumps that service
Kendal, Crosslands and Cartmel
will be renovated in stages finish-
ing next spring.

All original heat pumps have
been upgraded with new con-
denser units.

The results ofthe recent sur-
vey of Cartmel households'
attitude toward our landscape
have been received and forwarded
to the Landscape committee and
the administration for appropriate
action.

Joe Williams, Chairman

Look for new documentary
by Cartmel's Mary Hopkins

The video documentary,
"Mother Earth: Revisioning the
Sacred", written and narrated by
Mary Hopkins, is now in the
Crosslands Library. It is spon-
sored by the Unitarian Universalist
Rowe Center in Massachusetts and
produced by Wide Iris of New
York City. Mary uses art history
to recount the course ofhuman
spirituality and propose a future
path not yet traveled.
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Health Hints
Preventing n Stroke

A stroke can be catastrophic
in one sudden event. Conversely,
a person can have a silent stroke
that causes subtle damage to the
brain. This damage is visible only
on magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI). Recurring silent strokes
can cause cognitive decline or se-
vere dementia. The risk ofdevel-
oping dementia is doubled in per-
sons who show MRI evidence of
silent strokes and as many as one-
third ofolder people suffer from

To prevent a stroke, the doc-
tor needs to observe for (1) atrial
fi brillation (irregular, fast heart-
beat) and (2) clogged carotid ar-
teries (large arteries in the neck
that supply the brain with blood).
Loose clots caused by either of
these conditions can plug a vessel
within the brain and result in cell
death.

A blood thinner, coumadin,
reduces the risks olclot forma-
tion. Other preventive steps in-
clude controlling high blood pres-
sure (ideal regardless of age is
120/80 or lower), high choles-
terol, diabetes, and sleep apnea.
Additionally, get enough B vita-
mins, reduce stress. stop smoking,
ensure proper dental care, and
eliminate lingering infection.

Gail Hamilton,
Nurse Practitioner

fsttmeJ
*ulfrery
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F4iIp Trlldf

Jessie Olcott served this deli-
cious hors d'oeuvre and was
pleased to give me the recipe for
the Courier.
CURRY PIE
8 oz. pkg. softened cream cheese
8 oz. soft cheddar cheese spread

2 - 4 tsp. curry powder
2 Tbsp. sherry
chutney
sliced green onions
Mix cheeses, curry powder, &
sherry using food processor.
Grease and fill pie tin with the
mixture. Chill until I hour before
serving. Turn out onto a platter.
Top with chutney and garnish
with sliced onions. Serve room
temperature with wheat crackers

Helpful Hirtt: I got this informa-
tion from the produce man at the
Landhope corner of 82 and 926
and also from Cherry Hill Or-
chard Outlet near Lancaster. They
tell me this does not affect the
taste ofthe fniit at all. Sounds
weird, doesn't it?
Help to eliminate spoilage as fruit
ripens offthe tree.
Wash in a recipe of:
3 T. Clorox
I gal. water
Soak a few minures
Do not rinse.
Lay out to soften. ENJOY !

Skip Taylor
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Cartmel Companion
Additions

Four items you may wish to add to
your copies ofthe Cartmel Compan-
ion are:
l. Kennett Personal Shoppers, 610-

444-77'75 will, for 10% of the bill
and a $10 delivery charge, do
your shopping for you - gifts
(wrapped), groceries, etc.

2. Northbrook Orchards is listed on
page 27 of the Companion. They
closed for reconstruction, and

have now reopened a much im-
proved facility with, as before,
produce, baked goods and an ice
cream stand. Picking your own
fruits and pumpkins is, however,
no longer an option.

3. A new car wash (page 2) has

opened in Kennett on Mill Road
near Eckerd Drugs: Mr. Wizard is

open Saturday and week days
from 8 to 8; Sunday from 9 to 5.

4. Under expensive restaurants
(page 24) add The Orchard, 610-
388-l 100, on Orchard Ave. just

offthe right side of Route.l as

you go to Kennett Square. It's in
the space previously used by
Maxwell Creed. It is BYOB with
a $5 corkage charge.
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Report from ttHelents

Garaget'
We're always happy to tell

Cartmelians the success ofthe
American Friends Service Com-
mittee drives here at our K-C
communities. We all know the
work done by Helen Hoffman
in #43 Windermere, whose ga-
rage (and guard cat) are open
most days to receive Cartmel's
contributions of clothing,
household items, et al to be sold
for the AFSC's humanitarian
work at home and around the
world. Else Fernsler of Cross-
lands is the volunteer leader of
all K-C AFSC efforts.

This past year, AFSC sent
more than 57,000 pounds of
material aid (value $450,000) to
such places as Iraq, Bosnia,
Mozambique and Afghanistan.
Smaller, but significant amounts
were donated to local organiza-
tions in Philadelphia and Ken-
nett Square. Centers in Indiana,
Massachusetts, North Carolina
and California supported home-
less shelters and victims of
natural disasters, plus farm
workers in California buffeted
by wildfire and floods.

For a knockout ending,
how about this: Proceeds in K-
C for the past 1 I years totaled
over $287,000! Take a bow, all.

Natalie Voldstad

Call Tracy or the Committee
Chair?

Residents sometime find them-
selves wondering whether to call
Tracy with a problem or to call th.
chairperson of the Cartmel commit-
tee associated with the nature ofthe
problem.

In most cases, there's little
doubt - the kitchen is flooded, a
huge hole has appeared in the front
yard, electric power has failed -
call Tracy.

At the other extreme, certain is-
sues are obviously to be referred to
the committee chair: "I'd like to
place a giant pink flamingo in the
middle of my front lawn, is that
OK?" Call the Landscape Commit-
tee chair for the answer.

There may be gray areas in be-
tween those over-simplified ex-
tremes, e.g. "The trash truck drives
on my lawn every week while mak-
ing his rounds." Here, one might
think to call a Committee Chair a

that's why I'm writing this article.
The answer is 'No, call Tracy," and

the reason, paraphrasing Phil De-
Baun, is to get your problem re-
corded in the Maintenance Depart-
ment's computer system.

Once it's in the system, it can be

tracked: if it gets lost in the wood-
worlg the supervisor's review will
pick it up. Ifyou don't hear any-
thing about it, you can call Tracy
again and ask her to follow up; il
the original complaint has been re-
corded, she'll be able to find it and
bring it back into view.

Ofcourse, there may be cases
where you believe a problem is
broad enough in scope to warrant
the attention of the Cartmel com-
munity as a whole. Then, by all
means, call the appropriate commit-
tee chair - between the hours of
9:00ani and 6:00pm, please.

Dick Voldstad, Landscape Chair
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Cartmel Founders Celebrate 15
yea rs

Fifteen years may not seem long in
the larger scheme ofthings, but when
you think about Cartmel having
reached that grand old age, it's a
goodly round number. As the anniver-
sary date came closer, some ofthose
"originals," all of whorn arrived be-
tween 1988 and 1990, realized that there
were only nine ofthem still in place,
although two special people had

changed their house numbers. Many
newcomers have since arrived here, and
as President Anne Curtin puts it in her
President's Corner this month, 'lust a
year ago we were awaiting the arrival
offifteen new residents, people who are
now our friends and neighbors." "So",
explains Toni Kusch, one ofthe group
pictured above, "they decided to have a
'do'. Nancy and Jud Wells were hosts
at a delicious supper," she said,
"cooked by both of them." (And friends
know that the Wellses became one
household in the time between their
first anival and the present!) "We
talked about some of those who were
here at the beginning and who have
since moved on and we shared a lot of
memories," Toni summed it up. And
above you can see our smiling Foun-
ders on Wednesday evening, September
29, 2004. From left to right are host and
hostess Jud and Nnncy Wells, Suz-
anne Millar, Toni Kusch, Charlie and
Meg Robinson, SI<ip and Wally Tay-
lor, and Helen Hoffrnan.
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President's Corner

Because of the number of recently arived residents, the program for No-

vember has been planned uound the operations of the Kendal-Croslands Facilities

Managemenr Phil DeBaun and Tom Kopach will make a short presenation.

They will try to give Carnnel residents a sense of the scope of operations, and the

kind of needs commonly addressed at Canmel. In addition, they will discuss the

distinctions between day+o-day work done at Cartmel, and larger, long+erm pro-
jeca, including how funding sources for tl.rose projects are balanced between

monthly fces paid by residents, and capital reserves built up over the long term.

Don't miss ir
Here is an outline of other planned and potential programs for the 2004 -

2005 period: In January, the \?est Chester Historical Society will present a pro-

gram on the scope and operations of the Underground Railroad in this area" The

Society's Education Director Barbara Jobe will bring slides of local sites of histori-

cal interest. In February, Xhren Woo4 a Pennsbury Township Supervisor and

longtime member of dre Planning Gmmision, will alk about present and future

concerns in the township, including population gowth and the planned Pennsbury

Vllage. Karen is the dau$ter of our former Cartmel nei$bors Kay and Ron

Davis. Her mother now lives at Crosslands. Karen is an excellent soure of infor-

mation about land ue planning and demographics.

Programs are under discussion with several of our residents with special tal-

ena, and with local business and cultural organizations. Other suggestions are

gratefully accepted.

Anne Curtin

The next CRAmeetingwill be 3 P.M.

Monday, November 22

November 2004 Page 1



Cartmel
Eullnary

Eornar

Pumpkin Bundt Cake

This is a delicious, moist Fall dessert.

Can be served alone, with whipped
cream. or butter oecan ice cream You
can look for cinn'amon ice cream during
the holidays.

I box of yellow cake mix
4 "",o" 

'

iD%pu.g.trbLoil
15-16 oz. car pumpkin
314 cup sugar

I tblsp. cinnamon
l/4 t. nutmeg
1/4 cup water

Mix toeerier, put in a greased and

floured bundt pan, bake at 3"50 degrees

for 45 min. to an hour. Serve plain or
with confection's suBpr (or try 'one of the
above). Your home will smell delicious.

Heloful Hint: You can rioen bananas

by puiting them in the micriwave for a

few seconds.

Property Committee

\ hat an exciting FILL of 2004.
So many Faciliry Projects coming to

fruition. The KCM (Kendal-Crosslands

Maintenance) must be given full
marls for brinsins so manv oroiecc to
conclusion rhfy#. "Velldoni" fro'n
the resi&ns.

First, rurf around Ingleton seems ro be

responding, after manftement's
"walkabout," to the emerqency treat-
ment applied in responseio the grub
infestarion. The drainage problems have

by
tkip TrylorBridge

Carmel bridse continues everv
Tuesday at I i3o in the lower hud-
land Lounse. Please call the host of
the week iflyou wish to play. Some-
dmes it is di-fficult for the host ro
make uo full ubles.

Hortifo. the nort weeks are:

Nov. 16 Ferne Traynor
Nov. 23 Helen Hoffrnan
Nov.30 Bailews
Dec. 7 Marry Holrnquist
Dec, 14 Gebhards

Recent winners (lst/2nd) are:

Oct. l9 Joyce Gebhard/D. Schreyer
Occ 26 P. Balle#M. Holrnquist
Nov. 2 Bob Deinish/P. Ballew
Nov. 9 Bob Deinish/E. Cidis

Meadow and Woods
Vork Party

Now is the best time to attack the
vines that are stranslins our tre$.
Our next work day"is Fridav, No-
vember 26. If yori need ro*. o.r-
cise after Thanlseivins d.inner, ioin
us at I:30 at the Old $on. b.nih.

Chuck Gosselink

Birthdays

November
2l Anne Cunin
23 ConDeVoe
24 AndyAlexander

December
8 Gene Hue
9 Fred Smiilr

15 NatalieVoldstad
17 CliffSape

Socid Committee

.After a brief rest we .::e happily
olanrung our next socnl evens.
Ve're p?eparing for two panies in
December. ThE Christnias Party will
be held in Ellerslie, Sunday, Decem-
ber 5 from 4 to 7. The coitwill be
$10 a oerson. As in rhe nast. Cross-
lands rivill be carcrins rlil oarw. You
can exoect a deliciori suooer ind
plenry'of time ro socializlkith fel-
low Cartmelians. It's BYOB if vou
want something more than sodi or
heer-

Then, on December 3l we will
aeain be Ea$erins at Ellerslie to cele-
b?ate N# Year'stve. \We are asking
evervone to brins an aooetizer to
sharL. In the oas"t thislas b.en
hiehlv successlul. Alons wifi a
ba[ed ham and rolls tha"t the socia]
committee will oreoare for sand-
wiches, we will hruL plenry to ..t.
There is no charse fo'r thii oarw.
This also is BYOB. You'll be gefting
invitarions in your mailboxes. "Save

the dates. Vd hooe to see vou at
borh oardes.' Gail Hamilton, Chair

Cartmel Courier
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been addressed with dre installa-
tion of new underground piping
and other fixes. rVe are now await-
ing the rains ro determine r}e eF-

fecliveness of these fixes before
reoavins oflnsleton next vear.

k -.ldi"rion"of the radJn orob-
lem is well underwav. The fiies ,r.
Droceedins smoothli. and we ar.
Il bokinJ'for*nd io the retesc
ins, after "the fixes have been in-
sriled, to confirm d-rat they have

been effective. KCM jumped on
this problem when it was idend-
fied in a very timely fashion.

This vear's oaintins and restain-
ingof rinis is'beitrgi,.ll h-dl.d
bv the KCM contractor. The
dood Lord willine and dre creeks

don't rise, the ye#s work will
surelv be done before Christmas.

Th'e large erosion ditch on Ul-
verslon at i$ intersection with
\findermere has been resodded.
The fix was well done, but unfor-
tunatelv a truck entered the area

,oon #.r, causins some damase.
Ve will be sivins;ore rloush"t ro

rhis ryp. of"problm in tie m"onrls
ahead

Finallv, thanks to our Facil.ides

Manager, *re si$t line problem ro
the west at rhe Cartmel entrance,
is, as we speak, being addressed by
bulldozerJ under the"most favor-
able terms to our residents. Vell
done, Tom.

Joe Villiarns, Chair

Caring Committee

Resardins schedulins for fail flu
shots] ResiJent Cn Nlum., Michetle
Warers, reponed on Friday rhe 8rh of
this months thar there is siill no word
on when flu shots may be available for
the residens and sta# of our communi-
ties. lVe are beins ureed to check the
bulledn board .t Ctoil-d" for up-
dated information

Anna Jones has had her long-awaited
and welcome surgery ar Jefferion Hos-
pial, and wi belecuperatins at the
Bryn Mawr Rehab. Y6ur carJs and let-
teri *ill likelu be most welcome.

I'm sratifiJd to reDort B€lDh Schrever
is back"home 

"nd 
is'doing winderfufiy

well.

Jane repors her husband, Bob Dor-
ries, has 6een transfened from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's hospital in
Philly to Bryn Mawr Rehab. He is ap-
parendy maki ng progress.

Often a small number of Can-
melians who are hospitalized or ones

who had been so recendy, have selected

to have no soecifics shared via the
Courier or orlr telephone contact chain.

Carunel's Caring committee has re-
soonded with cards and cails as have
rheir thouSrdul neighbors and fiiends.

Kindly c6ntact me and/or my co-
chairsJoyce Gebhard or Gerry Mon-
taigne in person to advise us concetn-
ing any resident in need ofour services.
Thank vou.

Esther Cidis, Co-chair

Sports Notice

Since Canmel's outicioation in local
soors is cunendvlimited to water vollev-
6all, the Courierhas not been able to af-
ford a snons columnist since dre retire-
rrnt of M.ry Hopkins. However, the
Communitiei' wat'er vollevball ream has

been so active latelv that tfie editor has

authorized the usebffrrnds from seneral
ovetlie.J iopublirh a very briefsrimmary
of that acflvltr.

Coach Melinie Williams has suided
rhe team, which includes membeis fiom

4ll four of the K-C co.mmunitia, throu$
four rnatches with other retiremenl com-
munities since October 8. Three were old
antasonists whose skills aoozu to have

imor-oved with comoetitiiri: Lumbenon
Leis on 10/8, Tel FIai on I l/ l, and
Foulkeways on I 1/9 all won at least one
eame. Tlie onlv K-C sweeo was l0/l J
isainst Garden'Spot from New Holland, a

n"ewcomer in the league. They will proba-
bly not let it happeriagain. '

VCU Cultural Events

The 200 42005 season of cultural
events at \trest Chester U. for which
dre K-C Communities can ourchase

ti&ets continues *uoueh A'Dril. The
Travel Adventure Seriei includes Ha-
waii on Dec. 7,KoreronJan.25 nd
Morocco on Mar. 15 (all are Tues-
day$. "My One and Only", a

Gershwin musical is on Fridav. Feb.l 1

and the Boys Choir of Harlerir'will per-
form on Sunday, Apr. 23.

The price, including bus transporta-
tion is $10-$l 5. Flyeis and notices will
apnear about 3 weels before each

*int, bu, ifyou are parricularly inter-
ested in an e,rent, call Fritz Holrnquist
on2034 andhe cal reserve you a place.

Fridz Holmquist
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Landscape Committee

After a difficult summer, the Cartmel
landscape appears. to be returnigg to its
customerv attracfive DfosDect. lhe re-
seeded ulas of erub-thmleed t*f u.
senerally respoidins well, 

-with 
the new

[rrs, on itr ri"y to filling in completely.
I here are areas where tils reluvenatlon
is less successful. notablv on 

'the 
slooe

behind and to the side 6f numbers i and
2 Ineleton Circle, as well as the slope
do*fi towards the Mall from num6er
26, and further restoradon will have to
take olace no<t sorins.
Reolirment of ihe fiavel washed out
by the September 28"s srorm from alonq
rlie edses'of rle enuance drive has beeri-
comolEted. Oversized stone has been

F.edin p1".. of the gravel in order to
increase the water-carrying capaciry for
runoffin firrure torrenls, ittdilro to
increase dre edse srabiliw aeainst fte
assaults of bodirain and'uffic. Furdrer
chanee to dre entrance road can be ex-
oecte? next vear when reolacement of
ihe existine line offailind firs with an
allee of ma"nles is anticioXted. Tonv
\'Vhite alsolas olans foi , .h*n t'o $.
plantings on thi steep west ban[, a fa-
i'orir. r8ute for the l6cal deer heid, with
an approach he believes to have a hi$er
.hatid: for .,r-iurl.

DickVoldsad Chair

The Nature ofThings
The folls at Cape May who moni-

tor rhe hawk mieratiors tell me drat
there are two predictable reactions
when people 6bserve a hawk kill a

sonebi'rd. The first is a sluiek of hor-
ror,"the second a slriek ofdelieht.
Mary is in ile former catesory; and
I arn in rle laner.

A Sharp-shinned Hawk has been

visitins our feeder this summer.
Sharpiis ue so-named because of

Health Hints
Inflaenza Facts

The flu is a conragious respiratory
illnes that is causedby a fariily of'
influenza viruses. Every vear new flu
viruses emerge; thus -nurl ptotec-
tion is needed. Althoueh flu mav
begin with symproms o"f a cold, i
cold cannot become the flu. The
incubation period is about 1 - 2
days. High fwer may develop. In
and of ircelf, influenza is not life
threatening. However, pneumonia
and other serious complications can

develop.
The flu is spread from person to

person in respiratory droplem caused
bv couehins and sneezins. Some-
times a'perin is infectedby rouch-
ing tlre virus and then touching the
mouth and nose. A flu vaccination
is the best way to prevent getting the
flu. Aiso, the following health hab-
its are preventive: l) avoid close con-
tact with infected persons; 2) stay
home when you are sick; 3) use a

clean tissue to cover nose and mouth
when you cough or sneeze; 4) wash
you hands often; 5) avoid touching
your eyes, nose, and mourh; 6) eat
properly: 7) Ger adequate rest.

There are antiviral drugs
(amantadine , rimantadine, zena-
mavir and oseltamivir) that are ap-
proved and available for prevention
and early treatment offlu. In the
cas. of i flu outbreak, these anti-
viral drugs may be useful for a per-
son at high risk for flu complica-
tions. AII those over ase 65 ate at
hieh risk; chronic illneis multiplies
fiE risk. If you dwelop the flu and
are at high risk, see your doctor im-
mediately. The antiviral drugs are

not magic, but they may prevent
serious complications.

Gail Hamilton, Nurse Practitioner
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the absence of feathers on their
leBp-thus, sharp shins. They feed

largely on smaller birds, song-

birds. Naturally they are at-
tracted to rhe liind of g"rh.ring
rhat occurs at a feeder- They are

small hawls and very agile.'
They have to be to capture their
prey. There was evidence our
visitor dispatched a Mourning
Dove ald some time later a Blue

Jay and a House Finch. Gener-
ally they caprure the young and
inexnerienced or *re old and
f."bL. Th* ,-.. nne of narure 's

tools for improving the gene

oooi.
' An anomaly ofour environ-
ment is fie absence of large resi-

dent hawks. \With an abundant
rodent population: squirrels,
rabbits, voles and mice, our
meadow should be a leedins
eround for Red Tails and oihers.
Th. Cro* rourinely mob the
larger hawls and owls. Appu-nrs€f nawKs ano owls. ,aDDar-

ently the agility and r-rfr.'r rireenuy me aglrrrl ano smarer sr

of the Sharpie permits him toor me JnafPre Perml6 nrm t
operate wrthout r nterlerence
ftom drose black demons.

Good for him, I say. Just ry
to take vour victims when mv
wife is iot watching.

CliffSayre
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Caring Committee

Resardine scheduline for fall flu
rhoal ResiJ.nt Crte |trurse, Michelle
\[aters, reponed on Friday the 8th of
dris mondrs that rhere is siill no word
on when flu shom may be available for
the residents and se.ff of our cornrnuni-
des. Ve are beins ursed to check dre

bulledn boud at eroil*dr for up-
dated information

Anna Jones has had her long-awaited
and welcome surserv at Iefferion Hos-
oital. and will be"reJuoer"tins 

"t 
dl.

brvn Mawr Rehab. Y6ur cufis and let-
,eri *iil lik lu bernost welcome.

I'm sratified to report Raloh Schrever
is back"home and is^doing Jonderfu fly
well.

Jane repors her husband, Bob Dor-
ries, has 6een tansferued ftom rle Uni-
versiry of Pennsylvania's hospital in
Philly to Bryn Mawr Rehab. He is ap-

oarendv makins oropress.' oft.ir 
" 

r-"ffirurf;ber of Can-
melians who are hosoitalized or ones

who had been so r.dndy, have selected

to have no soecifics shared via the
Courier or oir teleohone contact chain.
Cartrnel's C:rins -m-inee ha" ,.-
snonded with caids and calls as have
tLeir rhoushd'ul neishbors and ftiends.

Kindlv cintact me"and/or mv co-
ch.airsJ6ya Gebhard or GerrlMon-
mlsne ln Derson to acvlse us concern-
ing'*y r.lrident in need of our services.

Thank vou.

Esther Cidis, Co-chair

been addressed with the installa-
tion of new undg-lground piping.
and or-trer fixes. IVe are now awarr-
ine the rains to determine the ef-
feitiueness of rhese fixes before
reoavins of Insleton next vear.

h.-.?i"tion"of ttre radJn orob-
lem is well underway. The fiies are
proceeding smoothly, and we are

ill lookiniforward io the retest
ins, after "the fixes have been in-
stiled, ro confirm that they have

been effecdve. KCM jumpbd on
this nroblem when it was identi-
fied'in a very dmely fashion.

This vear's oaintins and resain-
ing of rinits is'being i,ell handled
bv *re KCM contractor. The
dood Lord willine and the creeks

don't rise, the ye#s work will
surely be done before Chrisrmas.

The laree erosion dirch on Ul-
,r.rr,on 

"r"iu 
inrcrsecdon widr

'lfindermere 
has been resodded

The fix was well done, but unfor-
tunatelv a truck entered tle area

,oon #.r, causing some damage.
\We will be sivins more thoupht ro

this type of"problem in the m"onths

ahead
Finally, dranls to our Facilities

Maraser, the sieht line problem to
th. w."rt 

"t 
th. errm.l^.ntr*c.,

is, as we speak, being addressed by
bulldozeri under the-most 6vor-
able terms to our residena. Iflell
done, Tom.

]oeVilliams, Chair

Sports Notice

Since Cartmel's outicioarion in local

soorts is currentlv limited to water vollev-
b'all. the Courier has not been able to #
ford a soorts columnist since the retire-

ment of Mary Hopkins. However, the
C,ommunidei' wattr volleyball team has

been so active lately that rhe editor has

authorized the usebffunds from eeneral

overhead to publish a very brief srimmary
of that ac vltv.

Coach Melinic Villiams has zuided
the team, which includes memb#s from

4llfour of the K-C communitia, duough
four matches with other retirement com-

munities since October 8. Three were old
anugonists whose skills appan to have

imor%ved wirh comoetiti6ir: Lumbenon
Leis on l0/8, Tel Hai on 1l/1, and
Foulkeways on 1 l/9 all won at leasr one
game. Tlie onlv K-C sweep was 10/13
ieainst Guden'Spot frorn New Holland, a

ntwcomer in theleague. They will proba-
bly not let it happe n"again.

\flCU Culoral Events

The 2004-2005 season ofculrural
events at l0trest Chester U. for which
the K-C Communities cen purchase

tickets continues duou$ A'fril. The
Travel Adventure Series includes Ha-
waii on Dec. 7 ,Korea onJan. 25 nd
Morocco on Mar. 15 (all are Tua-
davs). "My One and Onlv", a

GirrhUn inusical is on Fiidav, Feb.11

and dre Boys Choir of Harlem will per-
form on Sunday, Apr. 23.

The price, including bus ffansporta-
tion is $10-$15. Flvers and notices will
aooear about 3 weels before each

event, but ifyou are particularly inter-
ested in an went, call Friz Holmquist
on 2034 andhe can reserve you a place.

Fritlz Holmquist
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Health Hints
Influenza Facts

The flu is a contagious respiratory
illness that is caused bv a familv of
influenza viruses. Every year new flu
viruses emerge; thus annual protec-
tion is needed. AJthough flu may
begin with symptoms of a cold, a

cold cannot becbme the flu. The
incubation period is about I - 2
days. High fever may develop. In
and of iffeif, influenza is not life
threatening. However, pneumonia
and other serious complications can
dwelop.

The flu is spread from person to
person in respiratory droplen caused
by coughing and sneezing. Some-
times ipersbn is infectedby touch-
ing rhe virus and then touching the
mouth and nose. A flu vaccination
is the best way ro prevent getting the
flu. Also, the following health hab-
its are preventive: l) avoid close con-
tact with infected persons; 2) stay
home when you are sick; 3) use a

clean tissue to cover nose and mouth
when you cough or sneeze; 4) wash
you hands often; 5) avoid touching
your eyes, nose, and mouth; 6) eat

iropeity, T) Get adequate rest.

There are antiviral drugs
(amantadine, rimantadine, zana-
mavir and oseltamivir) that are ap-
proved and available for prevention
and early treatmenr of flu. In the
case ofa flu outbreals these anti-
viral drugs may be usefi.rl for a per-
son at hi;h rist for flu complica-
rions. AII those over age 65 arc ar
high risk; chronic illness multiplies
the risk. lf you dwelop the flu and
a-re at high risk, see your doctor im-
mediately. The antiviral drugs are

not maglc, but they may prevent
serious complications.

Gail Hamilton, Nurse Practitioner

Landscape Committee

After a difiicult summer, *re Cartmel
landscape appears. to be returnig to its
customafv attracuve DrosDect. I he re-
seeded u[as of erub-lhrnis.d tutf ,t
senerallu resoo;dins well, "wifi rhe new

[*r oriit, ti,.y to fi'lling in completely.
There ate areai where th'is rejuveiatioir
is less succesfirl, notably on the slope
behind and to dre side 6fnumbers i and
2 Insleton Circle, as well as the slope
dowfi towards the Mall from numder
26, and further restoradon will have to
take olace next sorins.
Reo[cement ofihe fiavel washed out
bv $e Seotember 2Sd srorm from alons
fie edpes'of the entrance drive has bee;
complEted. Oversized stone has been

used'in place of the gravel in order to
i ncrease-dre water-carryi ng capaciry for
runoffin furure torrenis, LdI* to
increase dre edee stabiliw aeainst the
assaults of bodirain and trJfic. Furtler
chanee to the entrance road can be ex-
p..t ? n.*t y.rt *hen replacement ol
ihe existins Iine of failins firs wirh an
,iL. of m"loLs is anticiolted. Tonv
\Mhite also'has plans foi a chanqe to $e
plantinps on thi steep west banf,, a fa-
iorite r6ute lor the l6cal deer herd, with
an approach he believes to have a hi$er
charid: for survival.

Dick Voldsa4 Chair

The Nature ofThinss
The folks at Caoe Mav who?roni-

tor the hawk mi;ations tell me that
there are two oridictable reactions
when people ibserve a hawk kill a

sonsbird.The first is a sluiek of hor-
ror,"th. s."ond a shriek of deii$t.
Mary is in *re former category, and
I am in *re latter.

A Shup-shinned Hawk has been
visiting our feeder this summer.
Sharpiis are so-named because of

the absence of feathers on their
lesr-thus. shuo shins. Thev feed

l#g.b on smJle. birds, sohg-
birds. Narurally they ue at-
tracted to dre kind ofgathering
that occurs at a feeder. They are

small hawls and very agile.'
They have to be to caprure dreir
prey. There was widence our
visitor dispatched a Mourning
Dove and some time later a Blue

Jay and a House Finch. Gener-
ally tley caprure the young and
inexoerienced or rhe old and
feebfe. Thev are one of nature's
tools for improving the gene

oooi.' An anomaly of our environ-
ment is the absence of laree resi-

dent hawks. \flith an abuidant
rodent population: squirrels,
rabbits, voles and mice, our
meadow should be a feedins
sround for Red Tails and o&ers.
The Crows routinely mob dre

larser hawks and owls. Aooar-
enilv the asiliw and smaf,e'r size

of 6. Shn"pi. p.tmia him to
ooerate wrthout rnterterence
frtm those black demons.

Good for him, I say. Just ry
to take your victims when my
wife is not watching.

CliffSayre
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